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P. O. BOX 126 ● DAVIDSONVILLE, MD 21035
(410) 798-0269 ● www.marylandhealthsociety.com

2020 RATE SCHEDULE
DAILY GROUNDS FEES1
Couples:

$50.00
$40.00

Non-AANR Members, Visits 1 - 3. $60.00 Visits 4 - 6.
AANR, TNS, and INF Members, Visits 1 - 3, $50.00 Visits 4 - 6. Membership ID Required.

Singles:

$40.00
$35.00

Non-AANR Members, Visits 1-3. $50.00 Visits 4 - 6.
AANR, TNS, and INF Members, Visits 1 - 3, $45.00 Visits 4 - 6. Membership ID Required.

Young Adults:

$20.00

Ages 18 - 24; ID Required

Military Discount:

20%

Must provide Military ID.

Group Discount:

20%

For groups of 10 or more (excluding parties / special events where other discounts or
promotions may apply); Reservation Required

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS*
Couples:

Singles:

$1,275.00 Requires first year non-refundable $200.00 Initiation Fee. After a couple has visited MAHESO
three times, they may complete a Membership Application and deduct the three paid Grounds
Fees if they join in the same year as their three required visits.2
$650.00

Requires first year non-refundable $100.00 Initiation Fee. After an individual has visited
MAHESO three times, he/she may complete a Membership Application and deduct the three
paid Grounds Fees if he/she join in the same year as their three required visits. 2

YOUNG ADULT MEMBERSHIPS*
Couples:

$600.00

No limit on visits. Age range 18-24 inclusive. AANR** membership is additional. Same
membership process as Full Membership.

Singles:

$300.00

No limit on visits. Age range 18-24 inclusive. AANR** membership is additional. Same
membership process as Full Membership.

RENTAL RATES (Note: Rental rates do not include Grounds Fees)
Overnight Cabin / Room Rental (Check-In at 12:00 PM, Check-Out by 10:00 AM)
Non-Members
Non-Members
Rental Unit
- Daily - Weekly Cabin (6, 9, 22)
$60.00
$360.00
Room in Cabin (16A, 16B, 10B)
$45.00
$270.00

AANR / Members
- Daily $50.00
$35.00

AANR / Members
- Weekly $300.00
$210.00

There is a $20.00 deposit required to reserve a cabin or room in a cabin. If the reservation is canceled within 24 hours of the
reservation, the $20.00 will be refunded. Weekly Cabin Rate = Stay six nights, your seventh night is at no additional cost.
Campsite Rental - RV's, Pop-Ups, Trailers (Check-In at 12:00, Check-Out by 10:00 AM)
Non-Members
Non-Members
Non-Members
- 1 Night - 2 Nights - Weekly Tent
$25.00
$45.00
$150.00
RV / Trailer:
Self-Contained
$30.00
$50.00
$180.00
Elec/Water 50 AMP
$45.00
$80.00
$270.00

Members
- 1 Night $20.00

Members
- 2 Nights $35.00

Members
- Weekly $120.00

$25.00
$35.00

$40.00
$60.00

$150.00
$210.00

Weekly Campsite Rate = Stay six nights, your seventh night is at no additional cost.
Seasonal and non-seasonal rates are available for members;
please inquire with a member of the Guest Committee or Board of Directors.

- See Reverse
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**AANR MEMBERSHIP DUES
The Maryland Health Society, Inc., is a Member club of the American Association for Nude Recreation (AANR), and as such, requires each
Member to be a member of AANR. A portion of each Member's AANR dues are allocated to AANR-East. Both AANR and AANR-East
provide valuable assistance to the individual members and member clubs by promoting nude recreation, providing club listings and
discounts, providing scholarships, and protecting our right to enjoy social nudism through government affairs efforts. Both AANR and
AANR-East maintain informative web sites that provide information relative to the numerous services that each organization provides.
The web sites are www.aanr.com and www.aanr-east.com.
Per Person:

$46.00

NOTES
* Work Days: All members are required to participate in four work days per year, with the exception of Charter Members and those
who have been members of MAHESO for over 25 years. Two work days are scheduled in the Fall, and two in the Spring. Members
can make up work days missed, or $50.00 per missed work day will be added to the next year's dues. Guest Committee members
receive a credit for a work day for each day on duty, and Hosts of paid parties receive credit for a work day.
* Community Credits of up to $250 per person. Volunteer 25 hours per year over and above work days, and you will receive a credit
toward your membership fees.

1

Non-Member visits are limited to six per season (excluding Open House, Bull Roast, and other Specified Promotional
Events).

2

Grounds fees are credited to Membership Dues only if join date is prior to August 1.

MAHESO is where you
want to be... Naturally!

